
__________________________________

Sample:

Serum

Date and practice signature:
_____________________________________________________

Clinic address:
(Practice stamp or block letters)

Fax/Email:

VAT-No: _________________________________________

_________________________________________

__________________________________

Submission form

010050030119

Business hours: Mon - Fri: 8.00 - 19:00,  Sat: 9:00 - 13:00

Customer-No. / Barcode

Sample quality: CentrifugedLipaemicIctericHaemolytic Date of birth:_______________________________

Date of sampling: ___________________________________

F FN MNM

Name: _________________________________Other _________________________________HorseCatDog

Sex:    Breed: __________________________________

Follow-up to previous lab No.:___________________________________

Patient-ID: _______________________________

active agent / success

__________________________________

People/other animals affected:

yes

yes

yes

no

no

noGlucocorticoid per inj.

Glucocorticoid per os

Pruritus

Year-round problem

yes

yes

no

no

Diarrhoea

Seasonal problem

Age at onset of clinical ___________________________________ (y/m)

yes

no

Oclacitinib no yes

Lokivetmab no yes

   Visits abroad: no

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Detailed General History - DOG/CAT/HORSE

__________________________________

yesnoOther therapy 

yesnoElimination diet

yes

yes

yesno

no

no

noStabling

Change in litter

Shampoos

Antimycotics

yes

What food is fed:

_____________________________

Location:

Flanks

Paws
Limbs

Anal area
Base of tail
Rump

Back
Abdomen
Chest
Neck
Ears
Face

____________________________________First name:

Street:

Name:

Owner's address:

Zipcode/city:

Fax/Email:

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Allergy

Ultrashort History

Systemic illness: _________________________ no yes ________________________

Onset of clinical signs: _________________________ (year/month) yes

Signs - skin:

Previous tests - skin:

Signs – lungs:

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________Signs – GI tract:

Previous tests - GI tract:

active agent / success

Courier

Your personal data will be used to 
process your order according to our 
terms for the use of data.

You can find these terms as well as 
information on your rights at 
http://laboklin.com/dataprotection.

Owner's signature
_____________________

Sample material: S=serum
*=partner lab

Previous tests - lungs:

yes

yes

noGlucocorticoids

Oclacitinib

yes

yes

yes

yesno

no

no

Flea prophylaxis

Acaricides

Antihistamines

Antibiotics

no

no

Previous Therapy

Lokivetmab no yes

__________________________________

LABOR FÜR KLINISCHE DIAGNOSTIK GMBH & CO. KG

PB 1810  DE-97668 Bad Kissingen
Tel +49 971 72020 Fax +49 971 68546
Email: info@laboklin.com



       Horse

(IgE and IgG against wheat, barley, oats, corn, molasses, soy, yeast, alfalfa)

Insect Panel

S/0,5ml

(moulds, mites)
Seasonal Panel (grasses, weeds, tree pollen)

        Main Tests Horse

Please automatically differentiate any positive reaction in the Screening Test
Screening Test

  165.00S/3ml(insects, mites and moulds, as well as pollen from Nordic grasses, weeds and trees)
(incl. CHO test and blocking)

Nordic Allergy Profile (horse)

(seasonal, perennial, insect and food panel)

88.00

66.00
95.70

  302.50

55.00

  148.50(seasonal and perennial panel)
S/3ml

S/1ml

        Screening Test Horse

If no Screening Test has been requested, we suggest testing for both seasonal and perennial 
allergens, since a clinical differentiation is often not possible.

S/1 mlFood Panel
        Additional Tests Horse

S/1,5ml(mites, pollen, moulds, insects)

97.90

(Prices for automatic differentiation see main tests, depending on positive group)

Allergy Profile Respiratory 

Perennial Panel

Feathers/Hairs/Epithelia (cat, dog, rabbit, guinea pig, parrot, feather mix)
(Simulium, Culex, Tabanus, Musca, Culicoides)

88.00
S/0,5ml

S/1 ml

S/0,5ml

  104.50

Staphylococcus Ab (IgG) 28.60
Sarcoptes Ab (IgG) (dog)

S/0,5ml

31.90S/0,5ml

S/1ml

30.80S/0,5mlMalassezia (IgE)
35.20S/0,5mlFlea saliva (IgE)

  156.20S/2ml(grasses, weeds, tree pollen, moulds, mites)
(incl. CHO-Test and CCD blocking as needed) 

Mediterranean Panel
S/0,5ml(bee, wasp, hornet, paperwasp) (incl. CHO-Test and CCD blocking as needed) 

95.70S/0,5mlInsect Panel
66.00S/0,5ml(cat, dog, rabbit, guinea pig, parrot, feather mix)Feathers/Hair/Epithelia
59.40S/0,5ml(moulds, mites)Perennial Panel

Seasonal Panel (grasses, weeds, tree pollen) (incl. CHO-Test and CCD blocking as needed) 70.40

(deerfly, gnat, mosquito, horse fly, stable fly, cockroach)

S/0,5ml

S/0,5ml

S/0,5ml

  140.00
PAX complete (Environmental + Food) (dog/cat/horse)

  195.00

  295.00

(not available for PT)

Allergen - Specific Immunotherapy (ASIT, Hyposensitization) Dog/Cat/Horse

Please send a prescription with your order. Delivery time approx. 3-4 weeks.

        Screening Test Dog/Cat
47.30

Please automatically differentiate any positive reactions in the Screening Test.
S/2mlScreening Test (mites, pollen, moulds, flea saliva)

(Prices for automatic differentiation see main tests, depending on positive group)

       Dog/Cat 

Nordic Allergy Profile (dog/cat)   159.50S/2,5ml(flea saliva, Malassezia, mites and moulds, as well as pollen from Nordic grasses, 
weeds and trees) (incl. CHO test and blocking)

Food Allergen Profile (dog/cat)

62.70

S/3,5ml

S/2,5ml(Seasonal and Perennial Panel, Food Allergens Basic and Food Allergens Extended)

€
(Screening Test, Sarcoptes Ab) S/2,5ml

Pruritus Profile - Medium

(Seasonal and Perennial Panel, Food Allergens Basic and Food Allergens Extended, 
Sarcoptes Ab, flea saliva)

  255.20

(Food Allergens Basic, Food Allergens Extended and Food Allergens Exotic) S/1,5ml   231.00

  306.90

Please feel free to call us if you have any questions.

Please send a veterinary prescription together with your order. The prescription is mandatory for
us to be able to deliver your order!

It is also possible to order an Allergen-Specific Immunotherapy (ASIT) based on your intradermal skin test result for most countries.

If you order a double set, we calculate double the price of a normal single set.

Refill ASIT (dog/cat/horse) (incl. insects)   187.00

  161.70
Sufficient for 6 months (+ shipping fee)

Sufficient for 10 months (+ shipping fee)

Starter Set ASIT (dog/cat/horse) (incl. insects)

        Additional Tests Dog/Cat

Food Allergens Extended (cat)

99.00

(IgE and IgG against horse, ostrich, kangaroo, wild boar, reindeer, amaranth, parsnip, 
millet)

99.00

(IgE and IgG against horse, ostrich, red deer, rabbit, wild boar, reindeer, amaranth, 
millet)

S/0,5ml

S/0,5ml(IgE and IgG against commonly used food ingredients)

S/0,5ml

75.90

  154.00

S/0,5ml(IgE and IgG against trout, goat, camel, buffalo, quail, hermetia/insect, sweet potato, 
sunchoke, buckwheat, bean, carrot, pumpkin, zucchini, pea, yeast)

Food Allergens Extended (dog)

Food Allergens Exotic

75.90

Ration Check + Calculation

General Business Conditions:
 All prices in Euro ex. VAT / All statements according to our conditions. See www.laboklin.com / All terms and prices are subject to change. INT - 005003119 / 2407

(Prices and conditions valid from July 1, 2024 to June 30, 2025)

(use special submission form)
(use special submission form)

32.00
  320.00

7110

7106

7105

7156

7146

6108

7149

7107

7116

6104

568

7117

6103

7122

7130

7116

7107

7106

7124

7020

7021

7022

7105

7155

7136

7140

7141

7143

6113

6111

7108

7125

7125

7128

1222

6020

6021

Pruritus Profile - Small (dog)

(dog/cat)
Pruritus Profile - Large (dog)

        Main Tests Dog/Cat

Hymenoptera*

Food Allergens Basic (dog/cat)

(dog/cat)

Allergy Profile Skin

       PAX (Dog/Cat/Horse)
PAX complete (Environmental) (dog/cat/horse)
PAX complete (Food) (dog/cat/horse)

       Intradermal skin test (Dog) (not available for BE)

Intradermal skin test (dog) (one vial with one allergen)
Intradermal skin test (dog) (set with 14 allergens)


